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It has taken us a long time to start this paper but
"if Yfe bring to mind the saying"!.ll past is .Pro}.oeue" we can
realize how \'1ell it applies to us.
and better recoveries comes .from a
our

diB~rder

Increased hope for more
be·~ter

understanding of. .

plus the experience of addicts who have long

term reoovery.
In the past about all that wns really known about the

,

addict encompassed only a small segment of addiction • .,1noe
there were' rew if a:o.y relll recoveries how oould anything

c

else be · known.exoept our behuvior while using,during withdrawal and thru' some short periods of abstinence o Even when
long periods

o~

abstinence hlld been imposed upon us nothing

really ohanged to bring

abo~t

real freedom from drugs.

We hope ,this newsletter will enlarge en one of our
bllsic beliets,that the best hope for any addict is the
praotioe of per$onal freedom in abstinence and the maintainence of a simple spiritual programo
In comparing parts of our. past with others it would

seem that we all reach a point,soon or lute ,when we so.y to
ourselves or others "1 just don't have a I'my to go ,if I
only knew what to do,"
In :; ,.II., vie find a way to go <.lild

il

t!ssocciati cn w::.th others like curselves

way to k.r:ow and in.
'tie

lau::n to tl'uns-

- • •

,

t" • • •
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t

•(

• .J

'{ oLl

lie trust that this pup9 r cun help in that transition.
'rhat we OUll share hope ,1"ai th <llld couruge with each other
and reaoh our common 80al,a oleUll,secure,satis1"7ing,meaningt'Ull and produotive personal lite.
Editor.

George R. Seot.'67 '68

UNITY.

Although allot us develop a sense 01" humor and are
able to laugh at most 01" our past,Iwould like to be serious
in this first newsletter. I'm direoting m7 words to '/ill our
meabers( no matter where they are)who are truly interested
in the ii.A. Fellowship and wish tor more unity and greater
growth.
Host 01" us know that the il.A. movement. west 01" the
!{ockies.started with one 8rouP in Sun Valley, Calitornia.
In 1953 the foundation group gladly or at least willingly
took all l'esponsibility

tOI'

our society us a whole. Ittook

some time to bring the structure we now have trom idea to
reality.
'Ehis structUl'e include s:Help tor the addict seeking it or intormation as to the
places 01" our gl'oup

m~etinbs,both

open and closed.

llns\'/ering mail l'squests troct a ddicts or othel'S seeking
informat ion.
? O. BOX: Service----Phcns Ans we ring Service ----Liter ature
~a f> e

Libro. ry----13anking---l'ltblio Helations---Other r ela ted

services,such as.helpine, new group s t o fo rm: both on 'eba
street anu insi de institQtions.

! .

v:::J.. .. _~
':01'

;J.

lone t i!.16 vIe h ud onl y the .!i'o i..lr...da ti on e roup funds

to a.a,lJ end on for ra...\int...1inence und expansion of

Ou:'

s6rv1cos o

.;OW :lome of the other groups, knowinB thesese):vices make it
pos:Jible for them to do a better job,voluntarily donuts to
the seneral servioe suoh funds as they are able. 'Ehis means
e oloser bond between us and a united effort to meet our
cOllllllon responsibility.
Other 8:t'oups have formed in the past with high hopas'''''
for success, but they kept apurt from the main straao ofl; .A.;
without the strength that comes from unity of purpose their
"

isolation dereated them and they disbandedjwe would like t .o
avoid this where ever ·possible.
We have well established meetings noVi but would like

)

even closer c01lll:lunico.tion with each other g . This newsletter
and your written Claterial for future issues,could be one of
the best

wa~/s

to integrate and expand our sooiety. thus

making it possible to oarry our

~essage

of recovery to thoee

still seekine help.
Yours ln Unity.
C~orge •

.., peSSimist sees a difficulty in every o!-,portunity.
,ill o~timi9t

Faith

sees an opportunity in evsry difficulty.

Ivas

the willingness to perceive a thought end

a 'IIill intinitly greuter than one's own. Feith

\'IUS

the

I

-d'

ability to see what other9 had f a iled to see,or to disoover
what others hud vainly hoped to seB .

:iarcus ]Jeoh.

· !
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Excerpt from "Thirst F.,r Freedom"
l\ny addict will tell you. thu t medicine alone will not
cure his illness. lie may ragain good physical health only
to relapse. Hany addicts report that they got in good shape
the better to enjoy their next binge.
Psychological insight . it it were the only required
remedy,would enable addicts to resume

thei~

hub1t. The

records show that 1t is impossible tor an addict to indulge
with oontrol no matter how enliehtened he may be about his
emotional trouble and no matter how well he may control his
"

tee11ngs.

Social adjustment similarly tails. to 'bring reoovery,

,
r

it it is thought that a suitable job and harmonious sooial
relations alone are the answer to the drug habit. '.i.'hey
report they "Hever had it so good." then relapse.
What the addict !llust strive tor ,-more than anything
else,after he realizes he cannot be free alone, is a richer
experience of personal freedom.

This is tar more import-

ant thun anything he may learn trom medicine,psychology
or sociology.

It is of course true tha t scientific

taot~

can help hiQ i n his pursuit of sobriety,provided he has
already developed some desire f or the treedom which sobriety
will gi ve him.
Permission by ••

Dr. D. Stewart
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L()OK.

'.l'here are probably as r.J.(l.ny definitions of addiction
as there are theories or ways of thinking based on both
reseurch and personal experience.

~t

is not surprising that

there are many areas 01' honest disagreement in the detinitions that we hear.

~ome

seem to tit the observed and

known taots tor some groups better than tor. others. It we
aocept this as a tuct, then perhaps another viev/point ought
to be examined in the hope that we may discover a way more ·
basic to all addiction and more valid in

establishi~g

oommunioation among allot us.
I t we oan tind greater agreement on what addiotion

IS HOT, then perhaps what it is may appear with greater

).

clarity.

!-laybe we can agree on some prime points.

I. fUIDIC'..:'I01' IS I, OT ni,:r.nUlI.

The very nature 01' our disorder
and its observed symptoms pointe up this taot. lie addiots
value personal treedom highly,perhaps beoause 1,I'/ e Vlant it
so much and experience it so seldom in the progress ot our
illness . Even in periods of abstinence freedom is curtailed, '
we

are never 'luite sure that our choioe of action is based

in a conscious desire tor oontinued sobriety

o~

an unoon-

scious wish to return to Using. \ve try to control our lives,
unamlre that need for control comes from the fear of lOSing
control. This tear,based in part on past fnilures;often
prevents us from muking meaningrulJ. choices; choicee Vlhich
if put into a ction would remove the very fear which blocks us.
cO!lt'd

" 'm

Vol .I
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'.L'he monotonous,i.aitative,ritu alistic and oompulsive
routines of active addiction render us inoupable of spontaneous action.

~' ersonal

purposefull action.

growth is creative effort a.c.d

It presupposes choice, change and the

"capacity to face life on its own terms.

3. ADDICTI0N 18 NOT "GOODWILL.
Addiotion insulates us from people,pluoes and things
outside of our own world of getting,using and finding ways
and menns to continue the prooess.

Selt-oentered and sel1'-

concerned we cut 01'1' all outside interests as ourl1lness
progresses.

'.[e live in fear and suspicion of the very

people we have to depend on for our needs.

This touches

every ureu of our lives and unything not "oompletely familiar becomes dangerous und alien.

Our world shrinks and

isolation is its goal.

All that been said in I to 3 above can be summed up in--

;r 4 . ADDICTI 011 I::> l;Vr

sI.

IIAY UF LIFE.

The sick s e lf-seeking, self-centered and self-enclosed
world of addiction hardly ljualities as life ; if anything,
it is the

wa ~r

of despair, destruction and death.

,illY real way of life se ems to demand the very things
missing in addiction ; Freedom - Goodwill -- Per sonal Growth-a nd Cre a t! ve l, C);tion.
cont'd .
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•

with freedom, lite is a meuningful,changing and
advancing llrocess. It looks forward with a reasonable
degree of expectancy. to a better and richer reulization
of our

~eeds

and desires.

Goodwill is an action that includes others beside our

-

-

.

selves. Away that considers others as important -in their O\Yn
life as we are in ours. It is hard to tell ' whether goodwill
is the key to empathy or vice versa.

If we accept empathylus

the capacity to identify with others knowingry without losing
our own individuality. then we reoognize a semuess
.,

I

i~

eaoh and

if we have acoepted ourselves how can \Ve rejeot another.
Affection oomes from seeing s1m11arities.1ntoleranoe from

•

seeine differenoes that \Ve \Vill not acoept. One of the benefits of good\Vill is peace of mind.

In persoaal growth we use both freedom and goodwill in
cO-0.geration with others. \/e realize that we cannot live alone;
that personal is also interpersonal. To find better balance
we exsmine both personal and sooial values as well as materiul values. i-!aturl ty SeeL<lS to require this kind of evaluation.
Creative aation is not a mysterious or hidden proceedurea It means simply to listen to those hunches and intuitive
feelings, that we think would benef! t us or others.,) and act on

•

them spontaneously.

,-Ie are then able to make decisions based

in principles that have real value to ourselves.
cont'd

Vo l
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..;s we becoo6 selt-=cl.in.n.t

a.!1Q

gain sElf-respec't

· thlit we <ire neither inferiur nor suysrtor to 3r:.;rone.
real value lies in being

~:H~

1<'"~'1CI.rJ

Uuzo

o~rselves.

In ,iarootics AllonymouS,wa who lire addicts . have found
u way to l'euliz.e the above siliri tual (juali ties < ':Ie lmow we

I:1re not perfect but we can l!!.tike progress

Cl

day at

:l

time 0

LaW;: of power to change was the main proble;u in our
dddlctlon.

l~owever,

thru' the Twelve Gtepe of our prOgram

we find ,\ I'ower ,acoeptable to each of us. that will do for us
what we could not do for ourselves.
J .. K.

Statement of Purpose and aims of Hewsletter.

) .

To share our experisnoe,atrength and hope Vlith the addict
who still sutters.

,, 2. To bettar carry the message of recovery thr" I t.h.e "Voioe"

ot conscience

,no

1'0 provide better oOlll!ll.unlcetion 'I11th ths written word •

., 4.

~o

build up

EI

scurce of 1nformeticn . tha t will provide

aaterial for future literature. based on a cross section
of personal e .....perience

t>

,,, 5,, '70 ho)etully provide arloth'3r 1.lsans tor personal and
Fallowshi., growth thru' o!'6!iti 7e aotion .,

.;" 6<

hel],J in establishint; our own l-ublisni!lg Co. named

'.:'0
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read i t ,to us.

:r:D.
.E.

MIN U T

E~

'- I

I , ~'i'a just a aingle mnu.te~
"

Onl.y sixty seconds in it,
I; "

d1.dn~t

Didn't make it,
"

chocl:.4; ,1't D

But I'll surfer it I lose it.
'

I have just a llttle minu.te~
.. '.
Bu:t;-- ETEmiITY 1s in i.t.

': ,..

This is your paper. lie need mat<.'l :r:!..al ,to cal'::CY' it on •
.

".'

It oan onlY ,oame f:rom YOQ. Please

don~t

let the thoughts that

you can't wxite or that you may make, mistakes in grammar

o~

punctuation stop you; W6 \'1'111 halp in 6'i'Sry way we can to
correct these. ( r have to

hayS

at my el,bow all the time. )

~.tla

in anything you send us.
material to our Chairman
, THE

id9a :1.9 the moat important

are in this area. get your
Sect. T ...A by mail address to---

I!'
0 :;:-

a d.1,o";ionary and other guides

yO\!

_

1T01CE.

c/o 1J. 0 .i3ox 6 22
,:::lun Valley, Cali!

91352

0

p~t

